
A MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

That is what we are building 

Let's build now and enjoy it later.
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WATER OUR PROBLEM
Concereted action at this time will 
remedy this for all time to come. 

Let's Act I
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Around The 
Square
WIlK Mack

Now they are accusing us uf 
ncKlecting Harry, which proves wc 
can't pieose ail the people all the 
time, try thounh we may. We 
have told about many of his bud 
tiaiU, and thou h-;. this should 
suffice, yet it seems \ve have been 
barkiii); up the wronx tree. Peo
ple arc claniorinjt for more. He 
has done one wood thiiiK, and that 
is he made Ike into a national 
charaetcr, and did .-̂ uch a Kood 
job, mo.st people are now wantini; 
Harry .o sit down and turn the 
presidency over to Ike.

Harry doc3n’t have a China
man’s chance himself, but mipht 
hurt Ike. for we still have a few 
people who think everything Har
ry- say.s is true. This i.- indeed sad, 
an I we hope thii small group will

SILENT WATCH— As a royal guard keeps silent watch, the body of King George VI 
lies in state in historic Westminister Hall in London after a .solemn procession from

Ret it's eyes open before it i» t o . King’s Cross railway Station where the King arrived from Sandringham. Atop the casket

UN-Reds Agree 
On POW Return

AF Commander 
Commends Lost 
Lubbock Pilot

I

l!

late. are the Imperial State Crown, the Royal Orb and the Royal Sceptre. (NEA Telephoto 1.
One con.solint fact is the.se fel j 

lows ary RoinR o find out they | 
can’t bribe the Maker, and make ' 
arranRements for a home in the I 
heavens as easily at they have 
pushed to high offices cn thi- j 
earth throuifh Harry’s recon 
ipendation.

Duke Windsor. Nobility All 
Nations In London For Funeral

Air Force Brass 
Defends Sabres

The rea.son we know that A1 
Capone never belonged to Har
ry’s machine U that he was never 
oJevBted to high office. Had he 
been a member in good stand
ing, the lea.st he could have ex
pected would have been a cabinet 
post or an ambassador hip.

By Robert Mu.-el the r-cond. third ami fourth floor,.
I'nited 1‘ress Staff Corrc.-<pondent of .nvank Clariilci-'-  ̂ Hotel.

I.ON'HON, Keb. l.'l—The Duke Hut the plain peofle of Bri- 
of Windsor return- .oday to join tain ignortd the arrivin'; loyaky 
the nation in r.io'jrning the broth- and stuti me.n to .-ay their own 
er to whom he gave the British farewtil to the King, 
thnme. For he .»ccond -straight day.

The Duke, formerly Edward they filed past the King', coffin 
VIII, WH.1 scheduled to arrive a', lying in .stately splendor in ancient 
Southampton from New '\’ork a- Westminister Hall adjoinini; the 
board the liner Queen Mary at Houses of Parliament.
1 p.m. I Ra.m. EST) to take part

W.\SHI.\'(;T0N, Keb. 1.3 (UP) 
fop .Air Korcf officers do not 

.-hare the belief that Ku.<siun-”'>»de 
Ml(,-15 jet fighters are "i.iach 
better" than the .American K-Hf, 
Sabrejets in action over Korea.

They coaced” that the .VlIGs 
are be.ter in some respects, but 
contend that the American fighter 
is fuptrior in other way-.

in the -tate funeral Fri.iay tor hi.s 
younger brother and successor. 
King (ieorge VI.

He planned t» leave a. once 
for I.ondon to join his mother, 
dowager Queen .Mary, at her Lon- 
d o n residence, Marlborough 
Hou.se.

.Altogether, close to kO.oOu per
sons walked by the King's cof
fin. surmounted by the Imperial 
S.alc Crown and other crown 
jewel.s, on the first day of the 
lying in state yesterday.

There wa. speculation iha'; the 
Duke's visit might lead to a re
conciliation with the Royal Fam

Reds Make Probing 
Attacks In Thirty 
Points Yesterday

Put wc are through worrying.
Harry is finished and the sooner 
he learns tlus the better o ff Am
erica will be. We thought for a 
while -Lhat if he coal 1 'Ct a I per 
cent of the voters on tho Federal 
pay roll, he would about have the 
thing sewed up. Rut we were 
wrong. It would Jiock Harry to 
know how many of hi.- “ payroll 
group " are going to vote ogain.st 
him. They accepted his jobs after
he had .axed them out of house'''v him and
and home. They were hunfrry and 1 ' Kmcliind at
the job afforded temporary re : of *hc year,
lief. But now that the wolf h.a.s. | " ’ ind.-'or ha- refu.-ed to take up 
In a way, been driven from the ''o‘ ''io''oe in Britain until his .A in
door, they are ready to join hands Huchess for whose ...............  ̂ _____ _
in helping remove this blight for he ahdica.ed the throne in heavy ca.-ualtie.- before
all time to come. f®''"'' " f  h.. brother, i. j,ack.

• • •  I given the same privileges and Allied artillery killed or wound-
. ,  .  . „  ! Pre^-fonoe he. The Duke said p,ti„,ated 80 Reds out of

Notice the number of pell ^x-1 on his departure from New A ork t̂ vo companies engaged in three 
‘ ‘I*"* his n ission wa.s all the sad- night-long attacks against Allied

Well all these people didn t buy , dor because hi.- wife was not a<- ,,o.-itions west of the punchbowl
comfanying him. on the eastern front.

There aiso were lumnrs that
Windsor wi.-h* d to arrange for The action was the heaviest of 
continuation of (he annuity which do contacts made by Communi.st 
ho recidvcd from (leone VI. Hen- probing forces along the 145-miIc 

who they have in mind. Genuine I ry Walter, the Duke’.s .American battlelront. Red.s started atneking 
Democrats arc going to vote Re- attorney, accnr.'.panied the Duke advance Allied positions late Tues-

The issue wa-, raisel by the i can officer in Communist hands, 
grief-stricken wido'w of Maj. Geor- I was mentioned for the first time 
te -A. Davis, the nation’s leading | in the truce talks. His name came

B> Arnold Dibble 
United I’rc-s .Staff Correspondent 

I’AN'.MUN'JOM, Korea, ieb. Id 
(UP) -  The United Nations and 
tho Communists agreed today to! 
return all war prisoners w.thin 
two months of a Ko»-un Armistice. |

The U. N. also offered to meet | 
the Rcd.i half-way in the dispute 
over the number of ports through 
which rotated troops may pass dur
ing e truce.

Both step.s were taken in meet- ' 
ing.s ol -staff officers. The full 
truce delegations still were in re- ' 
cess awaiting a promi.sed Coe 
muni-t compromise propo. al for 
a full-scale Korean peace confer
e-nct. TOKA’O, Feb. l:i M

Col. George Hickman, senior U. ’ Gi n. (). i'. W ..' j id il 
N. staff officer, told the Reds at F.a-t .Air Force aff-riil 
the meeting on a prisoner exchange los.- when .VtaJ. fleorge 
that the Allies could move to the Jr., world' l"adin_ jc- at 
exchange point all 132,000 Com- ed in .North Korea .‘Sunday, 
munis’ pri.'oners within 60 days of The FE.\F co.. .laMln <11 . 
an armistice. i. w a ''man of daring, ir -

. . , “ ''‘I ''‘ ill. .My heart ■The Communi.-ts promised they
would have all 11,5»9 Allied war b,„ea^ement, ju.-t as I ha-e ,ur 
prisoners at the exchange point ,.j ,^6 grief of th. mother.-, w,f. 
w i^n  the same period. ' families of every other airrcai.

The agreement was believed to Kor<*a.
have settled all ouLstandinjf que?- n
tions relatinff to an exchange of, *'We aro figKtir.g a \ it iou; and 
uar pri.'soners except the moKt con ‘ >kiliful enemy in the air , 
trover. îul point of all the L*. N/s W« yland =aid, “ ami evei> » 
insistence that pri.>*oners shall have of our okill, leaders*hip, -xp* • 
the right to refuse repatriation. ience arid determination i.- need' .j.

 ̂ ‘ “ .Majoi l>r.* i pt- -» d tl;»
The .onunum.it.s .still contend ubur.dan.c, in additio- '

that al prisoners -hould be re- ,  .(.untie- courag . and th-,
^orce if necessary. served a- both an iii: piratioii a’ d I 

The name of Maj. (.en. William „ rttentor to the youi. - r̂ figh;-,- .■ 
h. Dean, highest-ranking Ameri- the g-encrul âid. "H.

ir a blow to the Far East .Air For. -

Newark Airport Is
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jet ace, who was shot down in I up when the Reds said it would ,
Korea lust Sunday. b ' impossible ^or Red Cro.-..- rep re 

sentatives to accompany all .Allied; 
Mrs. Davis said at her I.ub.rocK | prisoners to the exchange points. I

“ This would not be mandatory 
for all prisoners," Hickman repli
ed. “ It would be idle, for instance, 
to accompany General Dean to the 
exchange point.” I

home thg. her husband wrote her 
last Octolgi that t| ' enemy' 
MlGs "are so rr uch oetter than 

j the Sabres that something musi be 
• done."
i Air Force officials replied by | 
! citinir a '.atement of Gen. Hoyt (

Interna! Revenue 
Bureau Offers Aid 
With Tax Reports

Rth ARMY'31KADQU.ARTERS, 
Korea, Feb. 13 (U F ) —  Sommun- 
i.-t infantrymen hit United Nations 
lines with stepped up probing at
tack.- today and again suffered

b-'ing

With preparation of your indi
vidual income tax return for r.'-'l J 

.presenting a problem to the ...-t-
I citing a . '.atement of Gen. Hoyt ( Dean, reported in good health, age citizen, the Bureau ol Inter.*- 
S. A'an^rberg, Air Force C h iO ll^ **^  with one other Allied pri-^ al IL-venue will have a Deput. 
of Staff, that the two fighters'!  ̂ private redi- ( ’ollerior of Internal Revenue at I
arc ‘ ‘opproximatclj opv^rationally ( Pyongyang. | Ka^tland to you with your

them in order to elect some fel- 
low to office -they bought them 
r.o they would be ennblef! *.o vote 
*‘againat" tor .body, and your 
gucM is just as ood a-* ours u.>

Ace's Brother 
Takes Poke At 
Korean War

equal.”  I

“ One ha.s certain advantages 
and the other hu.s certain advan- 
tagc.s,”  Vandenberg .'<aid.

"The difference in '.he F-86 
and the TdlG in the ability to 
shoot each other down lies in the 
pilot."

The staff officers will meet income tax problems, 
again at I I  a.m. Thursday (9 p 
m. today) to begin drafting an 
agreement on the prisoner ex
change.

Tv. F' n .Aut'nority . !• -ed New- 
k '. rp.ir* a:’ j Monday, less 

V -: ,ii lui af‘ 'r a Nati'>nal
Air . . ri! i cra-h-d into an 
I- th r  ...tj. L'Ctioii and
ki '. ii .1 p-r four of them
1 ■ ';ii.t ..f .1" apanment house 
.' * I. n Th. pla-.v -’.ruck.

Even though the airport ha.s be
come a ghost fieiit, angry Eliia- 
bcih re-ident.s noted that construc- 

, tior, workers were continuing to 
build a new t2,600,000 runway

I there.
Thi;. feared tl.e airport would

' 1^‘ >1 l.W 1II'I , f'alif , Feb. I't be reopened eventually injl eir-
i l •’ > Th" brother nf Air Fm. ' cu’aleii pielitions den-.anding that it

publican this year, not becau.se 
they are in love with that party, 
but becau.se -the “ fair dealers” , 
posing as Democrats, "stink" to 
high heaven.

The heaven wc are striving to 
see is one of peace and harmony, 
a place where honesty prevails, 
and where tears aro unknown. Ui> 
there we shall see the Savior, oven 
God, and arc to stay throughout 
ct€rni-:y. So we feel that Hurry 
wê 'ild feel all out of place, and 
w his chanting trends of poli- 
t he wouldn’t be able to last 
even half the duration of eterni
ty. Just a mix-up, we suppo e.

So we are gonig ahead laying 
up trca.surers in heaven and Harry 
can go back to Mi.saouri— if Jiey 
will have him.

Sabres so far have shot down 
MIGs at the rate of about six 
or seven to one.

.An .Air F'on-.- spoke-man -aid 
the MIG can climb "sligh.ly”  bet
ter than the Sabre. The F'-S6 ha.-. 
more range than the MIG.

The Sabre is rated here as hav
on the voyage from New York, night and continued lobbing jing a slight edge over the MIG in
but informed .-ourcc-.-- denied hi hand grenade.s and firing automatic [ performance up to 25,00(1 feet.

Plans Made For 
‘HVorld Day 
Of Prayer"

......  - dfn'.andinp i
Kxi.-*tine lav.:, do not Impose thl-= j* ' uro Maj. Ci A. i . Jr., b ’ >hu? down fore-er. More than

duty on the bureau or it.s employe-, aid today "political football” i? 4n.<. »i of Klizabeth*? l lb.OOU resi* 
e.', but they desire to assist wher- t' • Kon-an NNar w,; r» ;b: • <!• t ';;ri.cd the petitioni- 
evor po.- îble, to an extent permit- for ti c f!y* r’- ‘ death.”
ted by available personnel. The i i u n  heavily-populatej Queen*
Deputy Collectors advice and a -  '/i' tho r,„inty, a pr.>up which said it
"Lstance in e? l̂ended purely as u ' ' =  hn-= h-‘r*', joined | r; pn sei.ted TSit.nnfi apartment
courte.-y and without cost to any ^  ̂ d< rr - alii’ for an in- d\̂ v!U r clamored la.-t night for

t - o f  iht* .\t  Porco'. fail- r ’r.o' (.■ ol Latiaardia and Idle- 
ure tu taki* D;r'V out of combat uiifi .Airport.-*.

At a meetinp’ Tuo.day after-

c’tizen.
; Deputy Collcctoi’ <̂ ole and 
Smith will be at the literna’ Ih - 

i venue Office, Court Muu.-', Ka.-t 
I land on Keb. la and March 7

aftcL ho b< a-e.

noon of representatives of the and m, thru March 15 froni

Churches participating in t h e a.m. to T) :00 p.m. to rerdet n.

*>’D h an r - ' matio’’
-,L*nifuar.* ci’‘ ’pii:-d to t? 
that should he n ad*- of th»
Korean ituiiti-- he ,<aid.

"The Kfireai' War i> not a var

onu
ntin̂

The group. V * I) h wa  ̂ o.^aTiix- 
d ; 11.* Q 'eeii^ ('ouncil for lh«

* ! tio> jjf A * f»ort.-» in the City

presence was anything more than , weapons until the morniriB;.
a coincidence. . • . .. >,t) • 1 »i ’ 1 v- • I American jet pilots flew overinsides VNind.’.or, Kuropean anti v* l- i- ««t ’ ... *>ortn Korea seeking revenge forMiddle-Kus'iern royaUy was con- .... , . A •downed ace Maj. ueorge A. Davi.s,royaUy
verging on I.ondon to take part 
in the King’- funeral. Already in 
I.ondon were aging King Haak
on of Norway; Prince Mohammed 
AIhIcI Moniem cousin of King

Jr., of Lubbock, Texas, but spot 
ted only 42 Communi.’̂ t MKi-15 
jet.̂  without engaging in any

Farouk of K 'yp , and Prince Aly 
Keza Puhlcvi, brother of the 
Shah Ofiran. •

King Paul of Greece and King

Bess' Birthday Today
WA.^HIINGTON, F’cb. 13 (UP) 

-Mi.ss Bpx.s Ti-uman in 67 years

Little Items O f  
Local Interest

Gustav VI ami Queen Ixiui.se of old today and it wa.s the only day 
Sweeden were seheduled to nrri- schedule listed no civic or social 
ve today. So \va.s U. S. Secretary this week her publicly-announced 
of State Dean .Acheson, who will activity.
reprc.ient Fre.-ident Truman. The first lady was expected to

F'xpertcd tomorrow were King celebrate the anniversary with a 
Frederick and Queen Ingriil of j (juiet dinner at Blair House with 
Denn ark, Quetn Juliana and Fri-| the President. .Margaret Truman, 
nee Pernharil of the Netherlands, who turns 28 next Sunday, wa.- in

Captain Billy M. Jones has been 
transferred from Mather Air Force 
base in California to the Air 
Force Base in Waco and is ex
pected momentarily here by his 
mother, Mrs. Ora B. Jones for a 
visit enroute to the new base. He 
will be accompanied by his wife 
and two children, Mrs. Jones said.

the former King Fcler and Qujcn 
•Alexandra, Yugo.-lavia.

Only Haakon of Norway will 
stay at Buckingham Palace ns 
gue.st of Queen Mother Elizabeth. 
•Mo-t of the other.- Five suites on

Washington over the week-end but 
returned to New York yesterday.

Flight million persons spent 
3100,000,000 for dancing ler«ons 
In the United States la.'t year.

Above that, the MIG is "some
what fa.- 'er—and. bein ; lighter, 
has a higher service ceiling."

Good Program 
At Lions Club

World Day of Prayer, -Mrs. E. C i. come !iix prob!'i
Johnston wa.s elected chairman. '* !>«''“ <•»' f'>otball. Anybody
Mrs. Johnston was the representa-1 “ " 'y  KO'ie in then-
tive of the First Presbyterian fo*" ‘ his purpose before and won the war if we had ffmow-
Church at which place the meeting' March 15, 1!*5'2.___________________ vd (General MacArthur’s policy."
will be held at 2 ;30 p.m. Febru-1

nf New York, said it would insti- 
; III- .4 ' oit- ;ig»iiii.-t the govern- 
nie ;'., airlines conipanios. the Port 
nf \t:w A ork and the city if opera
tions were not s-a-pended.

ary 29th.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roland Lafevre 
and son, James, were in Bowie 
Sunday on accoun-t of the death 
of an aunt, Mrs. Cecil Thomas. 
Mrs. Thomas was buried in Bowie 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Landers of 
Brownwood, were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray B. 
McCorkle Sunday. Mr. Landtrs 
says that Brownwood is enjoying 
good business, and that "boom” 
conditions may prevail should the 
reactivating of Camp Bowie n at- 
crialize, as he now expects.

For Good Usad Cars 
(Trade-iat on tka Now Olds)

Osborao Motor Company, Enstlnad ' RadiophotO).

LAST RESPECTS— Huge crovvd.s o( grief stricken London
ers gather outside Westminister Hall waiting to pay their 
respects to their King, George VI, lying in state in the his
toric hall after being brought from Sandringham. (NEA

Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Treadwell 
rendered a speciality musical pro
gram at the Lions Club luncheon 
Tuesday noon. Dr. Treadwell 
plays the "saw", al la fiddle style j 
and ha.s his “ Henry Diaston" well 
under control. Three nun hers I 
were rendered without a single I 
-’blue note". .Mrs. Treadwell ac- I 
companied him on the piano.

Attendance was a little better 
than u.'ual -Ihis week, and efforts 
are being made to get the club’s 
dead timber into circulation again.

The club is sponsoring Troop 
103, Boy Scouts, and arrange
ments are being made at this time 
to increase Scout activities during 
he comin.r months.

Others at the meeting held ini 
the home of .Mrs. J. M. Bailey and | 
at which the program wa.s planned 
were Mrs. Homer Stiffler, of the; 
Church of God, Mrs. R. L. Carp- : 
enter of the First Christian church! 
and .Mrs. Bailey, w ho represented i 
the F'irst Methodist church. I

Hospital Workers 
Needed Tonight
Workers are in demand a Tain 

tonight at the Eastland Memorial 
hospital, M. FI. Perry, construc- 
Lion chairman .said. Work contin
ues to progress each evening and 
wonderful progress is being made, 
he said.

Those reporting Tuesday even
ing were L. E. McGraw, Bill 
White, Bruce Butler, L. D. Har
ris, F'. M. Spurlin, J. Y. Jordon, 
J. A, Coplen, Preston Mansker, 
Henry VanGeem, Neil VanOeem, 
B. E. Robertson, Doc Alford, C

Boy Scouts Are 
Entertained By 
Local Botarians
Troop 6, Boy Scout-s of Ea.st- 

land, enjoyed a chicken dinner a’ 
the Cit.v Park Tue-day evening at 
7:3(l p.m. The boys were guests 
of their sponsors, the Eastland 
Rotary Club.

Scout Leader Bill Bcown and 
his wife, Arhtur .Murrell, and -Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H. Dick were the 
only adul'.s present. Brown and 
.Murrell prepared the food.

Following the dinner the even
ing wa.s given over to the doing 
of stunts. TTie boys enjoyed the 
occasion very much and arc look- 
inT forward to the time when they 
may begin their hiking and camp
ing expeditions.

Teachers Are 
To Meet Here
Eastland County Teachers’ As

sociation, will meet in the hijrh
r. Luca«, Chile Johnson, Tommy school auditorium here tonifrht,

POLITICAL
HIGHLIGHTS

By i nited Press 
Republic sns

T.if .'5en. Robert -A. Taft of 
n-i . said he had "no confidence 
in th' pre ) nl joint chief- of 
.-taff ", and if eleiUd nre.-ident, 
"wiiuld do everything I could to 
i ’ ' Te the knowledge and exper- 
ien. ' of a great soldier— Gen. 
i*"';i;ias Mar Arthur.”

Warren--Gov. F.arl Warren‘ of 
< ai fornia criticized Republicans 
"w h o  would .like to turn the clock 
hack", and .-aid "there arc many 
more Iten’ocrut.s who would like 
to convince everybody '.hat all 
Rcpublican.s would do .o if they 
'lad opportunity."

Stassen—Harold F. Stasson ur- 
"il the GOP to follow a vigorous 

c.-.-n’ ai n a:;d constructive pro- 
v-am to throve the "scandalous 
Truman administration’’ ou; of 
office.

Democrats
Kef.auver— .Sen. Este; Kefauv- 

<r of Tennes.sec -said "corrupt pol
iticians ’ threaten Democracy just 
as moch as Comn unirts.

Kerr—Sen. Robert S. Kerr of 
Oklahoma, who may try for the 
IVmwratic presidential nomina- 

, ion if President Truman decides 
I not to run again, -aid his party 
b willing to let the Republicans 

j "have the spotlight now" so their 
candidates can “ cut each other 
UP, telling the 'ruth on each 
other."

Truman Kcp. Adolph J. Sa- 
hath <D-Itl.l added fuel to the 

‘ speculative fires hy quotirg Mr.
Alford, O. B. Orav ley, Dec Sam- for their regular sUted meeting, i OSCAR HOPEFULS— rhO-SO arc somo of the movic qucons | Trui an as saying he will seek
uels and Perry. according to Truman Robinson of | who will romppte for the COVCtcd ‘Oscar” awards of the | re; lection, even though it might

Hostesses were Mmes. Frank Carbon, who is president of the , Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences. Left to I shorten his life, if he thinka it
Cnstleherry, Fd Castleberry, Fred coui .y organization. ' ri(?ht. top; Eleanor Parker, for hw' performance in "D etec-: would help attain world peace.
Davenport and Misses \ erna John- . ^  ^iq u. I t iv f Story’ ’, and Janc Wyman for the "Blue Veil” . Bottom,
son and Je«i e .ee tgon. ' L s e s s i o n  and left to light: Shelley Winters lor porformanci in "A  Place

The chameleon has a tongue • representative attendance is In The Sun” and Katherine Hcpburn for her part in Tho
twice as long at iU body. I urged. Afiican Queen.’ ’ (NEA  Telephoto).

RmI. Th. “ROCKET’
And S.T.

Osbera. Motor Company, Eastlae4

(

) !
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CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Boots Are Like 
Thermos Bottle
Insulated rubber booth worn by 

■Marine and .Army troop.- in Kor
ea thi.- winter are built on a "thc 
rnios bottle” principle, according 
to the New York Journal of Coin- 
nierce.

Industrial rrscaich ha- develop
ed a boot that keep- the body heat 
in-ide just a- a Ihernio -bottle re-' 
tain- the heat of -teaming liquid-. 
The new bool.--keep ihi* feet warm 
when the temperatuie oul-ide 
drop- to to twlow --ro. and aie ex- 
jiected to piev..*nt fro-tbite uiidei 
ordinary condition-.

Men "O u tspark le”  W om en
Contruiy .o accepli-d opinion, 

-A- crican men not onl.v like dia- 
n.ii'd rill;-, but weal lurgei '*ia- 
mond- than the ladie.s, according 
to a t rominent j.wvlry designer 
Ths average palladium or gold 
engagement ring sold today ha- 
ons-quarter of a carat of gems, 
while men generally- get ring- con
taining about one-half of a carat 
of diamond-. He reveal- .hat both 
-ext- tend to -elect nn - with 
-everal, rather than a -ingle stone, 
mounted in precious white pallad
ium ‘•illusion” -etting-

.Uiuuu Minn
By Nina Wilcox Putnam

Copyright 1951 by NEA Service, Inc.

r i l f  Wmm r«tnr«v a#-
krr a««l>fl*4l Iuimim* *«hrts 

•nr* a» m rr»i»4«»»ii»ir Nhi
*#*04e«llal ae*« fab v«llh «b« 
fawal nrw af Iraaibatl A 1'om> 
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■ritb Jaa llaataa a frlrnb at ihr 
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Tbrrr abr arra TatwMy In roMipany 
aalfb a brawtifal sirl Jar aava 
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•Ibrw brra, a a a

vm
•THF very tho-jght of food teemed 
*  to -htke .Alma Conr y t-̂ t she 
wss sfrald to be ilone ni-i yet — 
• lone with the bitter heart-break
ing thoughts which lay in wait for 
her tn the dark hours ahead. If 
-he contrclled herself now. r>er- 
baps -he would be able to thick 
m.ore sanelw. later.

“All right.” she told J,-e “Well 
eot at the Italian place.”

It 'jva.t not until tlie after-dinner 
ceffee r :pr were on the t.ible 
that Joe relcs-ed the thing nc r-.d 
been saving up through -n ir- 
trrlude of forced sm.ill-talk jod 
shop gos-ip

‘Look. .Alma'" he beg-.n ,h- 
ruptly. hi' h imltomc f i •• • 't..-£ 
“ How ford 3Tr y j  ol T-'mf:.--’ - 

"That's '.n ething I h -. t not 
hare to tell yuu •-•■n u-
together fur y-e.irs.’’

"Lio you really lore him—or is 
he just a form of - If-mcu.vi nr-v 
Dc you w int to go on forever 
heiag a n-.i-yr to yr-.r ;.-le-,l ;f 
him? Be hom- t. Jew. I-” '

She rai-ed large, '"r, i •>- !
eyes to his

“ I don’t kro-cc," -he \ "mplv 
“ After w-h It h:ir rcr-’ d t • ght. 1 
don t know ”

“All rigr.t ih.rn, I -an Vvait un- 
fO you do know- " He spoke with 
a dignity ;he had never seen in 
him befo;e. “Personally, I'm sure 
about how I feel I've beer, in love 
with you ever ; ce I thst saw you 
But Tommy 1* my be«t fr -nd 
While he was --n the I--e| »  ih

'V. ,1 I . . .Id mur..'-':' to kcor m 
m: 'h shut Nu«, 1 -,ut do it

V longer •'
: -Stop It Joe' Please "
’ ”J can’t stop It. It’s :rrre to the 
'bursting ooint You can t go on as 
j u are We both have a right to 
live while ar for Tommy—can't 
» u see he's ]ust no g'od’’ F-r 
heaver - sake why don't you for
get him? I want you more than 
any'hif.g on earth'"

“Joe” ' she said. horriAed "1 
don t plav ’ hat way T 'mmv r :>e- 
:nr r.en w.’ ! ,ir.,,thcr v"m.in 

iJic'T. t w.'iify
"Ainia, V '-'ve g- ' " e wor.g 

Uill WT.ir'.g 1 w.tnl 1 -. . V you
|I viuuMnt dicarr. uf anything 
I else ■■

'l0»-l'l 1 
F. '
-vHv.i-*
. ■■ it.g

•'.All

lenlv
t :e-

n .It

vc..'s t've been 
w It .i.'.c . 1  - ai.ti.og y.ju But I 
-new you were m the level and 1 

• t h . m a p. It you
■ r- it 1 >n- n.idn t ix-vo n-.Y nal 
. ni'i.i h.ivc v-n A'cmer;

"Y, I ;u "i" ‘ I kn, O' I rre-
•i n ;• J to n. -c!; ’ hat 1 rli in I lie- 
-iu.-e we three " - r -iomfo-t-

H
"M r r 
“But '■

rirc,. 
. -of >•’ . i.

r v  e •-A -

li". yru th,'k f've 
tool.;? A hoT,e. a 

invent u:.il m ar- 
Witt, .-hiMi-en bv a vv fe I 

; ul-c be true to And at last I 
fc-:: ftee t> < , W.l! you m.arry
r.t. Aim,--'?"

“ I —never though* --trYi a 
thing Joel"

“Wrll. think o» ft r.-.,e Think 
’ .rd,"

"If wc-.ld rrm*- a divorre," she 
-.lil mi'er.ibiy M h the had 
-uTfred 'hre igh Tc""mv, divorce

was a word which had not even 
occurred to her She had married 
for better or worse and had me.ar.t 
just that.

But she had wanted a decent 
home, she had wanted children — 
-he still wanted them. So long as 
-he had been the famiily's only real 
money-maker, the-e things had 
tveen impossible. One of the first 
thoughts which had come to her 
when Tommy told her that he was 
going to be making real money was 
that now they might revive these 
plans and make them realities.

And here was Joe offering her 
all of them, just as they seemed 
lost to her for good and all; and 
for an instant, in her hurt pride 
as a woman, she was tempted.

• • •
••IF  you want time to think It 

iver." said Joe, “ I can under- 
.-tand that. Bu’ the next move will 
have to come from you. my dear. 
Y''ll must mike up your mind 
which one of us you wa:4 You 
have three days before 1 go .away, 
you know.”

"Co .uwav*" She was st.ir'Ied 
"Wliere are you going, jeo?"

'Til Mexico,' he smiled fjirll,v.
“ Isn't this rvh-r a =uddrn de-

i l ion?"
"Ye', it Is," he replied “ I'm go. 

ng on my vacation and my step- 
mi thcr is going with me I 
planned to go Utcr but she insists 
-he needs a change immediately 
nd of course it's a physical impos* 

-ibiliiv for her To go anywhere 
-ilunc I'd be a lot h.ippicr while 
I'm away if I knew therc'd be 
u mclhing real to look forwaid to 
when 1 come back.”

•Mrs. Uci’.t n could not go wilh- 
out Joe. She was an invaliH.

The w'istfulness In his vclre 
touched her deeply, but she shook 
her head.

“ I'm afraid there c.s" only be 
one i.c'swer, Joe,”  -he "I--
well. I'm married to Tomm,». No
body. not even you, seems able to 
understand what that means. Pm 
not just married to his body, to his 
. . . his shell, which makes silly 
mistakes, but to the spark of life in 
him that ts Tommy. The part of 
him that. Like the same spark in 
all of us, is a little piece of God 
and so cannot be anything except 
good."

fTo Re rontlntied) *

By Nina Wilcox Putnam
Copjrright 1951 by NEA Servict, Inc.
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IX
*1'‘HERE .v-as a little 'Hence be- 
*■ tween them as Alma Conroy 

fntshed speaking. Then Joe Den
ton st ook .U:s head and laughed 
abruptly—a halt-angry, half-ten
der sound It wa.s.

“You're hopele ” ' he said, aris
ing from the table. “Come on I’m 
going to take you home- and leave 
yc;u alone till you come to me But 
ho m.atter whut you decide about 
tis, .Alma. I w.int you to remeo.bcr 
tliat I'll ilwiiys be theie -.'.hen yo-j 
heed me, '. .v no matter what pur
pose!"

When Alma got home, she felt 
that the apaitment had 'eased to 
he a havei, of re t. .-As she let her- 
•elf in, the place seemed almost 
dreary in uite of the gay furnisti- 
ings. It was empty, dead, too tidy. 
With a rush of mingled emotion; 
she vvuhed it Oiled w ith the s gns 
that her husband Tommy was 
hon.e—safely home.

She wanted to sec newspapers 
on the floor, soiled uhirt.s to be 
nerit otlt, a dinner to cook, dishes 
to wash. Anything which meant 
their habit of life together, im
perfect as that life had often been.

But the little flat bore no im
print of anything except the Im
personal care with which she had 
net it in order that morning. Wot si 
of all. was the silence.

iitic turned on the radio and the 
lainiliar voice which had blazoned 
fv.it at this aame hour Lst niglit,

I filled the room.l “ . . . Courtesy of 
I'ill .Mammoth Gold-Buying Com
pany. Sell yu'.t old gold and 
jewelry -tlh corfldence ." Sne 
mapped it oil uga.n This is where 
Tomrr.y cam.e in last night, she 
l,‘ lUght Last night Came in. 
The word; had painful significance 
now.

Tommy would not come hom.e 
tonight, she felt certain.

Undressing in the dark she 
crawled into bed and lay there 
thinking What if Tommy were 
untrue to ner"* Well, she had Joe 
—why couldn't ;he make it even? 
If she was go.ng to be left alone 
like this, lied to. deceived, why 
r.«t console herself? Aunt Pleas
ant's grim mouth and lender eyes 
seemed to come close In the dark
ness. “ It’s not being true to 
Tommy that counts.” said the 
nasal voice, "its being true to 
yourself!”

Then Gran’ Bijou’s wrinkled 
mif'hlevoiis old f.uie pushed it; 
way into the picture.

“ Alors! Be realistic, rny little 
cabbage! Love is not important 
enough to torture one's soul about 
Do not worry about your hus
band's behavior, nor copy It. We 
French have a soiird family life 
and we do not allow a thing like 
thi; to break it up.”

• • •
'I'HE lumbering sound of early 
’  morning traffic, of heavy trucks 

pounding to the markets and the 
'hrill whistles of night-club door
men hailing cabs for late-depart
ing patrons had begun to break 
the mid-town silence when Alma 
beard the uncertain footsteps In 
the hall outside, and the fumbling 
at the keyhole of the front door, 
it was 2:30 o'clock and Tommy 
had come home.

He stixx) In the bedroom door
way, swaying slightly and gi in
ning tn a foniish manner. Alma 
sat bolt upright, wide awake > n 
the instant.

Come Tax Time, The Bettei 
Half Has Financial Value

the equivalent of an inx’estment 
yielding him 11,034 per year.”  | 

Hellbom’s calculations go even , 
beyond this.

; “ .An investment of $41,300 in

as I said, goes up and down. In 
this unfortunate case, the wife 
wouldn’t be worth a dime— tax- 
wise, this is.

WA.SHINl.TUN. Eeb. 13 (L’ P) 
You fellows may not be able to 

tell it from looking at youi bunk- 
book at the end of the v-ear, but 
having a wife is a big help, fin- 
anrialv.

l.udw ig ,vt. Hellhoi'U, an econoin- | 
ist from Bloomfield Hills, Mich., 
ami a former federal tax exiHrt 
here, -uj - it bluntly wive- have 
a "(’a.-h value.”

Hellborn has piepareu a chart 
to prove hi; point.

“ For instance,” he says, "on a 
net income of SlO.tnio earned by 
a single person, the tax on the 
first l5,tilMi is fl,i>52, but the tax 
on the .second #5,lMm is *l,H7t> The 
total lax, therefore, is $2,728.” 
That leaves the bachelor $7,272 
after taxes to spend for bow ties, 
homburgs and steaks.

Now- consider the case of a mar
ried man with $10,000 net In
come. The tax law says, in effect.

that $.'>.00i> IS earned by him and 
$5,00(1 by his wife.* Thus, the mar
ried couple pays $1,052 on the, 
first $5,000 of income, but it only , 
pay; another $1,052 on the second 
$5.00(1. '

Total tux bill in that case is $2, 
104 ui $024 less than the single j 
persons in the same wage bracket. I 
The married couple’s income after ' 
tuxes is $7,89i', j

Hellborn carries it further. |
" I f  a single person wanted to! 

obtain the same $7,896 after taxes 
which married couples enjoy from j 
a $10,000 inrome before taxes, he i 
would have to earn 11,U.‘)4.

"Ill other words, additional in-! 
come, before tuxes, uf $1,304 per i 
year would be required to put the | 
single person's spending on the { 
same basis as that of the married | 
man who earns $10,000. Thus, a ' 
married fellow- with a net of $10,-1 
000 not only has a wife, but alto

2 t-2 pel cent L'. Treasury i 
Bonds would yield an annual in- . 
come of $1,304,”  he said. :

"It i.s obvious that the wife who I 
has no other income has brought . 
her husbijnd (with a net income 
of $10,000 a yiyir of his own) a 
dow ry of $41,360. This, we might 
say is the capitalized cash value of 
a wife.”

Hellborn works thi.' part of hi 
chnit up and down from there. Fol 
low closely, and remember that it's 
all on pap«;r and not money in the 
bank. He rea.sons:

A man with an annual net in
come of $2,000 has a wife whose 
"cash” value is $6,840. If a fel
low is lucky enough to net $75,000 
his wife is worth— on paper, at 
least, $3,432,880 which, let’s say, 
likely it more than the old man has 
in his checking account.

Hellborn warns that a guy has 
to watch he doesn't make as much 
as $1,191,800 per year, The scale,

Vic Vet sayf
'  VEIECANS . IF VÔ  ̂

MILITARY SERVICE WITU A 
G I 5-YEAR OR e-YEAR 
TERM POLICY UNPEB WAVER 
OF PREMIUMS,YtXJ HAVE 
ONLY 120 OAYS nZOM VOUR 
CXSCMARGE TO RESUME 
PREMIUM ftkYMENTt 10 V-A

LADY OF LIGHT—Wearing the 
traditional crown of candles is 
Margit Sjodin, 18, Sw eden s 
‘'Lucia.'' or Queen ot Light. The 
Swedish beauty is en route to 
the United States after reigning 
over her country's Lucia Day, 
barb nger of the Swedish Christ

mas seasoix

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Please donteat
Tuar w aix ir , 
VAMDrkE —  ITS 
NOT 6000 FOR 

lOU I

SLIPPINCn
DO SOMETHIN©/

Q oC<LY. HitOAleO 
IxAiOe ANO PHOME Tue 
FIRE DEPARTMENT/

6y Merrill Blosser

5
f  Now
' >OULL

ID MA*dO- 
ON.UkRO -  
CJUTutUL 
SAY va/E 
Sent in a 
FALSE 
ALARM '

IC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
>OU MU^ThTT <SfO VC^hi 
isE.\\EuBeR nouk mkart

NOU CANT 0TANO

Neu Manlui-Simmoii.- I'luvei Hit> 
l'oa<*h sMurniy K\an.", \4ho

a- a coach for a
*«*lal of fi\f y ra ih a .- been i.am- 
= xl h- ,‘f.l ....thali ‘ ’»H‘ h ul the ('o\\

formei C'ov.ho\ hoi»l, 
b( j*l! honler t'onf» rence ({uai' 
teihaik. p!a;.e(l tuo yi-ar- with the 
profe>.-ional Detroit L ioha. He re
place.- Warren H. Woodson, who 
recentl) r-i)rr»ed to become head 
ftM.’ hall -. :it t if I niver.-ilv of

H o b b y p jL  t:'.anufactur« r. in  the 

r ' n i l id  S ta le  line to n - o f
-te e l a  y e a r.

B a c k a c h e
Por .-mlortiCstf help Tor BAckache
RbruttiRUc O '.U xif Up Nir'iU , strong
-Ii-'Jdy ur.:iE. irr its iin f pAstAges, L fg PAln«. 
r!r~*-" uiidrr tyrt. And swollen ankles, due 
to non-onisnlc and non-tystemlc Kidney and 
Bladder troubles, try Cystm, Quirk, cocopleto 
satufsctioa or money beck guaranteed. Ask 
your driirsUt for CyaSeR today.

m  (  KI.EHF.RRY f /v\

t “Changed my plans," he said 
j thickly. "Don’t go out of town 
until tomorrow. Got home, after 
all!"

' “After all what?” her voice was 
-harp. “ You may as well know 
It now, Tommy Conroy. 1 saw you 
and your lady friend at the Blue 
Cat."

My lady friend? Dam it, 1 
don’t know what you're talking 
about"

“ 1 probably shouldn't emphasize 
the 'lady' part ot it—but 1 'aw 
you. Who was she?"

"Oh. that!” he blinked amiably. 
"That was Bright's girL Mysti 
Man hand."

“What were you doing going out 
wlin her?"

“ Merely taking her a message 
from Bright" He said it with in- 
'cxlcated dignity.

“ Must have been a mighty long 
message' If that's your important, 
■onfldential lob with Bright I 

don’t want any part of what you 
ge* out of It!"

"All right, all right!" he sho’jted. 
“Dc as you plea'e but (or heaven's 
sake shut up and let me gel some 
sleep! I've had a tough night 
of It!”

•  •  S

4 L.M.4 buried her face in her 
'  pillow, her hivart beating wild

ly, and pre'enlly Tommy 'tumbled 
into.bed and 'napped off the light

Tommy was still asleep the next 
morning when Alma went to work, 
her heart heavy and tick. The 
memory of his flushed fare, his 
heavy, alcoholic breathing haunted 
her. He must stop it. she thought, 
he must, he mu«t. before it be- 
fotr-.ef a fixed habit! If only some
thing would happen to shock him 
into a realization of what he was 
doing to himself and to those who 
loved him best! But what would 
do the trick?

Should she threaten to leave 
him? She had done that before 
but the trouble was. she had not 
made her threat good and so now 
Tommy would not believe her! 
Perhaps she should simply go? 
At this, the thought of Joe swept 
like a rrfre.'hing wind over the 
torrid suffocation of her spirit. 
Yet she was afraid to see Joe. If 
she saw him right now she iniabt 
say “yes."

(To Be Continued)

PEE WEE By S. M. IGER
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertiilng Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Time................................................per word 3c
2 Times.............................................per word 5c
3 Times .... ......................................  per word 7c
4 Tim es.............................................  per word 9c
5 Times ......... ................ ..................  ^ r  word lie
8 Times ............................................ per word 13c
7 Times ............................................  per word 15c
8 Times ............................................  per word 17c
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one*time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT

February Social Calendar
FEB.

FEB.

FOR SALE; Pour room, bath, 
itnall barn, ihed, fruit trcc>, gard- 
an; near ichoolg and store. Call 
B96-J.

FOR SAI.E: Registered Boxer 
Pupt, 2f> rhanipions behind, J. I>. 
White, Box 488. I’hone 730-J, 
Cisco, Texas.

FOR SALK: Household furniture, 
con.siating of complete bed, wick
er set, upho.-rtered chair, chest of 
drawers, chifrobe. dinette table, 
4 chairs, gas stove, work cabinet, 
kitchen cabinet, frigidaire, by 
piece or all at special price, lo
cated at !)15 W. Main. Roll top 
desk, swivel chair. 8. E. Price, 
^on e  811-W.

FOR REN'T: UnfurnialieJ duplex. 
Phone 304-M.

> FEB.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished house 
with garage. Coll 208 or STO-J.

FEB.
FEB.

P'OH RENT: Four large room un
furnished apartment, garage. Tel
ephone 465.

FEB.

FOR RENT: Six rooms and bath, 
160. Penteco.- t̂ & Johnson, Real 
Estate, 208 S. Lamar.

FOR KENT: Rock house 109 E. 
Connor. Call 728-W. .

FOR S.4LE: To be moved, heavy 
well-constructed 6x8 ft. out build
ing. Phone 789.

FOR SALF^: New portable Royal 
typewriter. Muirhead apartment 
7, after 6 p.m.

• HELP W ANTED

FOR KENT: New duplex, furni
shed or unfurnished, also bedroom. 
106 E. Valley.

FEB.

FEB.

FEB.

FOR RENT: Room, private bath, 
garage, men only. Phon^ 220, 402 
8. Oaklawn.

FOR RE.NT: Two room apartment 
or 1 room for light housekeeping 
708 S. Bassett. Phone 4S1-W af
ter 5 p.m.

WANTED: Foantain girl. Davis- 
Massy Drug.

FOR RFNT: Furnished and un- 
fuml.«hed apartments each with 3 
large rooms, private bath, gar
age, close in. 700 S. Seaman. 
Phone 320 or 36.

• W ANTED
WANTEDi hooruig work. Staf- 
4wd Booftne Ct>. “ For BaCtar 
■aofa“ . Bag IU 7 , Ciaea, Fhona

WANTED; To buy home, in or 
near Eastland. Need large house 
with garden space and place for 
eow and chicken. Substantial down 
payment— maybe all cash— See 
Major Hoople McCorkle at Tele
gram office.

WANTED: Baby sitting. Phone 
431-W. Have transportation.

CALL eoi FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Buy A 
CA6E  

T O D A V I

BLEVINS
M O TO R CO.

CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH 
Pben* 308

FOR RFNT: Two room apart
ment, fnmished. 205 8. Walnu:.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you ha«a a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential.

FEB.
FEB.

FEB.

FEB.

FEB.

FEB.

13—  E.xemplar Chapter Sorority 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Bill 
Collings Home, South Oak Lawn.
Civic League and Garden Club 3 p.m. Woman’s 
Club.
E^astland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
E^astland County Council of IIDC Clubs, 2 p.m. 
Commi.ssioncr’s Court Room.
Women’s Bible Class, Church of Christ 9:30 a.m.

14— T.E.L. Cla.ss Luncheon 12 noon. First Baptist 
Church.
Sweetheart, Banquet 7 p.m. First Baptist Church. 
Alpha Delphian Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.
South Ward I*TA study qlub, 9:30 a.m. Ben Ljnch 
home, 505 South Seaman.

15th—High School Carnival 6:30 p.m. Eastland Higl 
School.
Elastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

16— Eastland I\ibiic Library 2 till 5:3U p.m.
18—  Baptist YW A Eldon Anderson home, 6:30 p.m. 

CWF Circle Day 3 p.m.
WMU C'ircle Day 3:15 p.m.
Pythian Sisters 7:30 p.m. CaStle Hall.

19—  West Ward PTA. West Ward School, 3:15 p.m, 
Eastland Rebekah Lodge 7:30 p.m. I.O.O.F. Hall.

20—  Mu.sic Study Club 3:.30 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Ea.stland Public Library 2 til 5:.30 p.m.
Women’s Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ.

21— ’Thursday Afternoon Club 3:30 p.m. Woman’s 
Club.
Baptist Winsome Cla.ss Party 7:30 p.m.

22—  Eastland l*ublic Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Civic League and Garden Club’s Mid-Winter 
Festival 8:30 p.m. American Legion Hall.
Gleaners Class Party, First Baptist Church, 6:45

23—  Eastland Public Library 2 till 5:30 p.m.
25— Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

Baptist YW A 6:30 p.m. ^ i t h  Cox home.
Baptist WMU Business Meeting 3:15 p.m. Baptist 
Cliurch.
Methodist WSCS Circle Day 3 p.m .
Christian CWF Circle Day 3 p.m.
Pythian Sisters 7:30 p.m. Castle Hall.

26—  Exemplar Chapter, Marene Johnson Home, 414 
Hill Crest, 7:30 p.m.
South Ward PTA  3:15 p.m. South Ward School. 
Eastland County 50 year Pioneer Club, Mrs. Win
nie Sue Home, 906 South Seaman.
Eastland Rebekah Lodge 7:30 p.m. I.O.O.F. Hall.

27—  Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m. 
Women’s Bible Class. Church of Christ, 9:30 a.m.

28— Alpha Delphian Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Baptist Monthly SS Banquet 6f45 First Baptist 
Church.

Broiherhood Has 
Lutfn Americon 
Counterpart Now

ag.-. 1 aler he made two
; fpeai. to-rj in the interest of 

■ I ':i‘::ia»ior.. He is National 
■ .-('hiiiriiiMn of the Na- 
<'..i ft-rence Christiani

; J. : ;■ r . f'.
I:.\\ ( 'ji.. ■ i ir

I. 'I ’l Ai ■ - r-r_'] (A;:-,-,*: r of
W'.r >1 Urol '
h-f. • .ah ■ h- r.- at a ■ - : rv 
• >f ' i’l;; (■;.!. a- ; T ■

for the establishment of 
I.at- . American Chapter 

W .-Id Brotherhood move- 
!• Hii( by Mr. Francisco 
I ieso. It uas seconded

Hi

..f

I'ortell Vila. The 
' -r of the Havana 

a professor at
<.: Havana and a 
f'uhi n-North Am- 
L.-'titute.

'.t i.f t h e '

luL’ "'.merican car is 
i.ti at 1 miles before 

1 eut = five years ago 
V. (I) • about 76,700

• I T junked.

N O T I C E
TO HEARING AID 

USERSl

29—High School Coronation 8 p.m. Eastland High 
School.

FO OTLOOSE- Some folk pul their best foot forward but the 
Wallen twins (Kileen, lelt, and Enid) prefer to put theirs 'way ove; 
their heads. The si ters, starring at a Mian.i Ucach night club, 

practice acrebatics on the sunny beach.

Federal Payroll 
Election Foctor
Conservatives in Congress fear 

that Federal spending ha- reached 
the point where voter.s receiving 
government checks will be t h c 
major factor in electing I’resi- 
dents.

Political
Announcements

Tbu n«w8pa|»«r U euUiorited to 
publUh Uio foOowinf Mmouaeo* 
monit of condMociot of public of> 
ficoos tubjoet to tbo oclion of tbo 
Domocrotic pHmorioft.

Geology Major 
ToBeOUered
At H-SU Soon

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
J. M. Nucssle

FOR COl’NTY COMMISSIONER, 
FKECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth
T. E. (Kd) CASTLEBERRY 

Re-election.
John H. Nix

FOR CONGRFJ5S, 17th District 
JACK COX, Hreckenridge.

CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE OF 
PEACE I'REriNCT NO. 1:

C. C. STREET 
J. W. COOPFU

FOR JUDGE 9Lst JUDICIAL 
DLSTRICT:

Frank Sparks

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L  latne 

( Re-Election)
John C. Nicholas

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
H. H. Hardeman

Karl and Boyd Tanner 
Pott No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Movie 2nd and 

4tli Thursday 
8:00 P.M.

Ovsrsoos Vsteroas Wslcoma

N O T I C E
I hav* moved to Stephenville. but will be in Eait- 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
wher* I hove my office and will serve your wants in 
Farms. Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

ABILENE— Vie.st Texas’ dev
elopment a.t an oil center is res
ponsible lor the offering of a 
major in geolo;{y for the first 
time a: Hardin-Sin mons Univer
sity.

Increa.sed demand of university 
students for advaneed instruction 
in geology is the result primari
ly of the .rrowth of the oil in- 
du.-try in the West Texas area, 
H-.SU geology instructor Kenneth 
I’atterson believe.-:. In hi.: opinion 
Atiilene Is the natural geographi
cal location for such instruction.

The new geology courses will j 
be designed to emphasize the sub
ject's relation to the oil ir.du. .ry, 
he stated.

The reason is that as of June 
30, 1951, more than one-fourth 
the number of persons who voted 
in the last Presidential election, 
when 48,836,579 cast ballots, were 
receiving Federal checks. That’s in 
addition to military and naval per
sonnel. The conservatives -say that 
when that many voters have a fi
nancial interest in keeping an .\d- 
mini.-tnition in i>owet, their influ
ence could ,-wing an election.

Gem Settings Go Circular

ir
I ’; .

Fre:ich craftsn.en are credited 
with th new .rend in th> coun
try to 1‘t diam. '̂" ‘ in circular 
mounting’ of the all-pr-.-inu. -.vh:- 
t’.’ metal pall.nlium, rather tha” 
:radition:il . quare mom ti.

I ’ron.,)ti;iC ’.hf il.-;.gc i. 
feel! ig that the =.hai>f of 
mounting should blend with t! 
roundiie of the ye..:, th . o _ 
nifying the = ie tnd fiery quali
ty of the stone. Palladiuri i.-: aUo 
incrersingly favored by d 
because of it.-: ability to hold . t e 
cs securely, and without dant 
of chipping during the operati 
of setting the stones.

T NTW LO W I RK K on power- 
f i - i  n ?  .V a.d:. La.;, terms, gener-

on trade-ins. Bat-

On* D ay Service
Ealapg«m«ni

S^ifig \our KcMlkK K in  Tr

fR U L T Z  STUDIO
EASTUVNr

.r.ii suopl.es at . . .

DeARM OND’S
HEARING AID CENTER 

700 Avt G. Cisc*
Orders Fillvd By Mail

Instruction will be offered each 
term in physical geology, histori
cal geology, mineralogy and econ
omic geoloK.y, Courses to he giv 
en in 19.'.I-,72 and nltemnte years 
include structural geology and in
vertebrate paltontolo ry. Geomo
rphology and groundwT.ter ilu.sses 
will be offered in 1952-53 ar.d 
alternate years.

About three-fourths of the In
dian.- of the United States live on 
land- which they own, the title to 
which is guaranteed by treaties or 
statute;. i

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Company

H A V E  F U N

V---

Whxtcvar fun jrou lik» moit—• 

mod*l fiyinf, or rtibbor

powered model racing with jot 

powerod cart or jutt tbo fun 

of making booittiful» autbontio 

modclt for koeptakca. SEE US.

We have c complete stock of all makes and models 
of Air Plone Motors, etc.

STAN BLEVINS MODEL SHOP
located at ELi-ViNS MOTOR CO.

305 W. Commerce Phone 308

'It

j
Course.' in field geology and 

petroleum geology will be taught 
during summer se.-fion, I’attcrson 
.'aid.

Evening instruction in p!iy:ical 
and historical geology is U .̂ng of
fered for extension student.'.

The university ha.' added five 
new course.' to Its geology curri
culum and will offer a bachelor 
of art.' degree in the subject next 
year. |

Nearly all advanced geology ■ 
students at Hardin-SImmons (.lun , 
to sock employment with oil com- i 
panics following graduation and 
many are already employed part 
time by local oil offices, Patter
son said.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

For*52-Another Ford First!
J# -'

STEPHENS j 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar SL 

Tel. 639 Eostland |

To Drive SAFELYI

N«* fm 4 LOW FRICTION d*»fn truck tngifm h«vt 
sBcrt pntoR iU 9k9. thtrtfort kSv frktion 4th  
d*kv»rtd po«r*r! t(*m ov*rH««d vilvtl for dir«ct d«tp*r 
**brtWtiliit''l Htgti-oomprtssion wntli ifgutor |89l

Th* »»*w 195i Ford Truck 145- 
h.p. Cargo K in g V-8 engine! 
IV v c l'ip *  .52 hormpower p**r 
cubivinch- u pto39 .8 ‘ better 
than oth(*r loading makea* A b o  
new: the Furd 15.5-h.p. Cargo 
K ing engine and the 101- 
h.p. Cuat Chppt'r Six!

New foR'Flea ON FHter removes dirt from every drop 
e( ml rtMtt. less rir»f end cykwter «reir( Other Ford 
Truck friction ftfhtinf feetures new preaeon-molded 
aNoii crMkakJft, superhtted eutotkermir pistons! The Most

illl,

SEAT COVERS 
Special. . .  Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC C l  Q OR
Sedans and Coaches _________________  , iplOaaW

FRONT SEATS ONLY . C IA  QC
And Coupes------------------  ielUaaW

MAROON FIBERS C IA  0 6
Sedons and Coaches ...............   0|1UbVW

FRONT SEATS ONLY a n  QP
And Coupes............     Mwaafw

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

... you have to see CLEARLYI
Powerful Truck Engine 

Per Cubic Inch Displacement!
Imfreved Fewer Met times fuel-feedint tnd Annf more 
eMctiy. pvfS bet! power frem best gul See tko (cenomy 
ten Ooeh et peer Ford Deeler'i set how l i n u  N 
costs to nia 8 Ford Treck M YOUR bed el work I

One af ihrM ctaipleltly a«w, 
•Itra-aiadara, kifli-coiiiprtstlM 
low FtKTioN, avorhoad vohra 
Ford TnKk aaiiaas wHikh (ova 

•p la 14% aa |asl

Is the Glass in your car Clear? ,
If not, lot os reploce It, now. 
Expert workmonshipand qolck 
service. W o’ll give you o first-
quality job with

Ford Trucks for’52

•  .Again — Ford taken the lead in stretching your 
truck-oix'rating dollar! For ’52, Ford intnxlucea 
three new Low Friction truck engines that save 
up to i  gallon of gas in euery 7. And for ’52, the 
famous 239 cu. in. V-8 is uppiied to 106 h.p.! Ford’s 
B ig Six  advanced to 112 h.p.! A’ou' F iv * great 
Ford lYuck engines, to fit your job more exactly. 
See the new Ford Trucka now!

cost still less to run! Como in —
soo v$ todayl

U
L-O’F SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Scott's Paint and Rody Works King Motor Company
lOe 8. N a lb o r r r Phono 977 i 100 East Main Eastland

•a. • • f , . . • b  ̂a -4* 4k.«.*a*oa«̂ *.%.«

i
F-V-?.

f.
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M E ir S  RtUVITKSu
Christian Church 
Women Host 
County Council

Beethoven Junior Music Club 
Meeting Hosted By Eileen Vaughan

TEl.EPHONK NKWS T(1 Kdl— ,223

Miss Hastings, Mr. Sims United In 
Home Ceremony Sat. At Twilight

The htistland i.'hri»tmn Wo
men’.. Fellowship of the First 
I'hri.-tmn ehurch hosted the niret- 
me of the County Council Mon 
day at the church annex, in 
Kii tlui.U.

The Hi-cthovcii Junior Music 
Club met Monday eveiiiiiK in the 
hone of Mr. and .Mr-. Robert 
Vuutrhan. with their daughter, Ki- 
U-en a.s hostess.

and I

The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. Ha-tmics, 411 South Connellee, 
was tiie .scene of the u . o',
their dau hter, M. 1. Ji a
HaatinKt and Warner B. S:m

Mr. and Mn. M M. Mm- of 
Mexia are the parents of the 
bride Kroom.

Rev. l.ee Fields of CarUon, F p- 
tist minieter officiated at the cso- 
dSi lighted ceremony before an 
m I rovised altar of palms and 
candleabra.

The bride »a -  given in inairmire 
by her father and w-ir. a naiy 
crepe dre-a, with mau l in.r ace, 
series. She carried a whiti B h!v 
topped with a bouquet ot whits 
candelabra.

Mrs. R. n. Ke'.e.t iu tt"- 
bride's only atts-ndart. -.the i :■ = 
a brown shantung ilrees with 
matching accessories and a - lould- 
er corsage of yellow- carnations 
R D. Kellty sened a- best ma

Candlelithters were Mi - F , 
gy Fdwards of .Xbilene and M 
Gatha Thompson of Cisco.

j rec-ptior fc . ivl the cere- 
i niony and wa- ul o held in the
, honi-

.>1 - .Ji n-' !.ui :»i.l.- of .\bilene 
ire o.d St :1c n fie.'hnient tab
le. an i --a. i i d m >en: .g by 

jMr-. H. L. Ti; .no- on of C s-.o.
; iit l- . ; ; i i -  t re .dr. and 
Mrs. 11. I.o ivKurt of Cir.-o, 
Jo'nn F .’.aid- if .\bilene and 
-Mrs. Le - F -ids of Carbon.

Ml : 1.- a irradu.ite of
t'i.s!';;; 1 o, " school aiid of John 
T f . i  I oilsfe ' StephenvilU. 
.' it ii.-.s ix“. ii employed for the 
,, t 1 ce ycam in the office of 
F Fervtuon. Her hu.'band is a 
,ti -CL f ' f  of Sam Houston State 

e a.nd is in the inriement 
a. Fairfield, wher,‘ -h* 

-j: If pien to make the r home

Ml- Ji" Flourr-y of Cisco, 
pi dent, prcsule i. Rev. tUto

gave

w a.- the 
spoke on

ai tivitie

.ilair 1.111, Fa.stlam! pastor 
the pi lyer.

K. .. Spam of C'seo. introduc
ed by Mrs. Fl--«irnoy, 
r niipal p uxer, and 
*1 omoa- ion \Ve<k.'‘

l.ep irt- of the year - 
were given by the three l-'ellow- 
ship.' attending. Ranger, Ci.sco 
ai.d Ka.-tland.

The next I'ouncil meeting w.ll 
be Juni - at C' CO, according to 
aii icuii.. nil i.t by Mr. Flournoy. 
Rev. Spain gave the closing pray
er.

Following the program a re- 
fres’nment pla-le wa- serv-ed carry
ing out a Valentine motif.

Forty-five members and gue.sts 
atti tided.

Herby Weaver, president, prv- 
sided over a short business session 
durin.j which the TFMC spring 
festival .March kth at Goldthwai- 
te was announced.

Sallie Coo|ier accompanied the 
assembly singing of ‘‘ .\meri(a.’ ' 

•Alice Joyce Cushman was pro
gram chairman and pre.sented 
.>Iary Vaughan, guest and a mcm 
ber of the Scale Runners Club, 
who played a piano number. 

Jeannie Fitman gn-se an article

I eiitkied, ".\ Bnive Woinuii" 
played. "Song of Victory.”

I Jana Wtaver and Kibeii Vaugh
an played "I'ance of the Ha- 

’ boons’
I M' Taylor, counselor, unnoun- 
1 ced that the recital date was Feb. 
1 a t  7 ;3d p.m. ut the First 
i Methodist church.

Pythian Sisters 
Hold Initiation 
For 2 Members

I .Ml students present played their 
'recital solos or duets.

I hucolate rake and siokes were 
served following the practice.

i Others present not mentioned 
above were I.ou .Ann Corbell, Gay
le Kilgore, by the hostess and her 
mother.

High School 
Chorus To 
Resume Work

Presbyterian's 
Have Meeting In 
Oakley Home

Lccal Women 
Attend NCCW

I

Mrs. Mitchell 
Hosts Meeting 
Of Sewing Club

I T € F
Don’t *̂ uffrt 

N# ffui'irr ftiN*
I fr -

uiinc’ *■ a 
•-•-•ur %ii -r

Dr. and .Mr-. Fehrman H 
Li J of this city, plan to attend 
the next meeting of the West 

Texas Optometric Sociity. 
ru.y. Feb. IT. in -\bi-

The junior class of KustlamI 
high school is iponsoring the an
nual carnival next Friday night, 
Feb. 15. The doors of the gym 
will open at 6: SO. Earli class is 

, participating in the carnival and 
; all proceeds go to tht Junior class.

Mimbers of the Women’s .Aux
iliary of the First Frenbyterian 
church mot .Monday in the home 
of Mrs. C. .M. Oakley.

di

• M
0«\> '•! ' »

'  ̂ . :i f
•’)! «h;’ rev. - the

arv 
f .f -

Sold in Eaalland Kv Toombt Ik 
Richnrdaon. and Corner Drue 
Storoa; er your homatown drug- 
fiat

K:... -a- Op* •"-•vvtno ' «-
r - to
r*". u!»m1 that of the

• -=- e! . tn Arr- 
■ ' ar? in Peeti of
• r m »‘V r\ ‘ive

**al
■' ■•er on th- increa-

1 n.
•  • r  I

ELIVERY

PHONE 20

DOUG and JACK'S
DRY CLEANERS

West Side of Square

The Wednesday Afternoon 
Sewing Club held it's bi-monthly 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Davev Mitchell, Leon Plant Vil- 
’ g 1-st -i-ek.

G-nv" of hi - -o w»r» p'.iveH 
an me mbers enjoyed an after- 

of v'siting. Fach mem.ber 
of the -,'lub broug*--: a pair of 
p !'-.-w- to be donated to the
hosi ital drive.

Refreshments of coffee and 
,-rrverl to the follow--

irg .Mmes M M. Whatley, O. H 
f dhirdf I f  Bu'lor Richard 
' ' f .  ' W Wright, Jr.. James 
Wr ght, J r; Fowtr«, M G. Key. 
inti the ho-.ess, Mrs. .Mitchell.

I Mi-cti pre-t P' were; I inda 
Fov <-rs, n-tr't-tte. Pa'ili-e aod 
G'er ■■ i.en.ihardt, Martin What 
ley. Jimmy and Jeannie Wrieht. 
' - K-v. and R ekie Butler.

The next met ting w ill be in the 
tif V'r* M M Whatley, 

1’102 S. Seaman, Feb. 20.

There w ill be all kinds of boothr 
and games, among these a hulu 
dancer, a kissing booth and a for- 
une teller. Cake, pie. sandwich 
-s, cokes, coffee, and hot dog 
ill be -.-rved so come early an.' 
at supper.

.Mrs. K. C. Johnson, president, 
presided, during the busineiA> ses
sion. during which the scheduled 
committee arranged an interest
ing study for the forthcoming 
year.

Initiation was held Monday 
evening when men hers of the Fy- 
thinn Sisters met at Castle Hall 
lor their re.gular me* ;ing.

Mines. Jame.- Wnght and Tim 
Spurrier wore the candidates. 
Members of the initiation team 
were .Mrs. C. C. Street, past chief; 
.̂ Irs. J. C Joe, most excellent 
chief; Mrs. Blanche Nicols, ex
cellent senior; Mrs. J. F. Brook 
excellent junior; .Mrs. Carrol No 
ble, manager; Mrs. Jack l.ee, 
guard; Mrs. Frank Williamson, 
protector; and Mmes. Bill Dan, 
and Haywood Flowers, captains of 
the degree staff, assi.sted by the 
visiting women of Breckenridge, 
ronducteil the initiation ceremony.

The visitor> vere Mmes. D. H. 
N'ix, .A. 1.. Taylor, Ida Dover, F. 
lie Felfrey, Ruby W’ ilkin and M.i- 
Halyn Kvans.

Following the ceremony the 
Temple was clo.sed in ritiali.stic 
form and a rocial hour was held 
during which refreshments were 
served.

Mrs. Foe presided over the tab
le, which was laiil with a white 
linen outwork cloth, over red. A 
Valentine center piece was mad” 
of red glailiolu-, interspaced wil’n 
red hemts. Ueil randlea in silver 
cundeluiirii, which were decorated 
with Han Cunids holding stream
ers of the red inalene extending 
from :he centerpiece. Table ap
pointments were of silver for the 
.serving of coffee and individual 
A,ilentiiie cukes. .Mrs. Jack la>e 
assisted Mrs. Foe in serving the 
2."i members and guests attend
ing.

Persbnoli
Rev. and .Mrs. F. A. R. Mori 

gan are attending the Hchoul df 
Mi.ssions at Atoka, Okl*., <hi*
w ( ek.

Miss Beulah Speer rAturned 
Tuesday from a two-weeke eieit 
in Abilene with her sister, Mre'. 
N. L Lanier.

CALL SOI FOK TKLEGRAM 
CLASSIFIED.A

It's Npt Too Lots
. . . .  to get public liability ineuranre on your own car to pro
tect you from financial loss resulting from peroonal injury or 
death to others, or property damage, in case of accidont T||0 
rush is about over and we have more time to give your •ppll* 
ration our personal attention, on all types of cars regwdlofl 
of age, or the age of the applicant.

If It's Ins We WHie ill

£arl Bender & Company
Eastland (Insurance Since IP24 Toaoe

The highlight of the eveniii 
will bi at P:00 when the rove 
arty for the coronation will b 
rnounred. A good time Is expect 

■'d, so come and bring your faini 
Iv and friend'.

Rev. .M. P. Elder, pastor, con- 
uurted a study of the 4th chapter 
of John.

A refreshment plate was served 
following the study.

Fre-ent were .Mmes. J. I.eRoj 
A mold, K. A. Cooler, Rev. and 
.Mrs. Elder, Mr-i. d ’Brien, a gue ‘ 
and .Mr-. Johnson and the hostes- 
Mrs. Oakley.

WSCS Continue 
Bible Study 
Mon. Afternoon

The jumping shrew- of .'south 
.Africa sometimes curls up and roll- 
it.-elf along instead of leaping 
kangaroo ta.-hion.

CARD OF THANKS
We V isH *o f x-re-r our sincere 
tha- k- and appreciation for the 
many kindnesses shown u- during 
nur r<-'-ent bereavemer.t.

The fanily of Mr.-. W. S. 
Barber.

,'Ir-. W. F. I.e.-lie continued th 
j r.iHe -tudy from the Book of 
.Act.-, at the meeting Monday af 
tirr.oon of n-imber.- of the W 

, men’f Society of Christian Ser- 
\ ice in the parlor of the First 
•Methodi-t church.

Ml. and .Mr-. George I. Ijine 
i.er t the w-F< keiiij in Stamford. 

V Hi re they visited in the home 
their daughter, Mrs. Jay Fun p- 

:-ey and Mr. Fumphrey.

‘ Mrs Herman Hassell, president, 
'pre«;ded over the business session 
'during which Mrs. Frank Ca.-tle- 
Itrry, chairman, reported tha' 
fol2.00 had been made from tin 
five rummage .-ales conducted f< i 
the benefit of the patsonage 
fund.

D e a d
* A N I / A A L S

U n - i k i n n e d  ■
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RENDERING CO

Fre-ent were Mmes. J. .A. Cat-| 
on. Margaruiet Welch, O. O. Mid; 
le, R. E. Sikes, Frank Crowell, 
\\ .F. I.eslie, T. M. Johnson, Char- 
le- B Harris, Cecil Collings, Jam 
I Horton, J. Morris Bailey, F 

' O. Harrell, George 1, luine, Frank  ̂
• 'a.stleberry, Fred Davenport, Ina J 
Bean and L. C. Brown.

- Smp*r Urtm
m$ trtrm rmt.

eemsere*. mtd

eWn  ̂mkArrN Rti—i

“m sK er"

h o s m o b u e
Oldtmobile hits tbc headlinr* afain—with a new, new **HockH**t Diere** 160 
boraepower in this great new engine! New higb*lift vaUea! New Qiiadri*iel 
Carburetor! Senaationel new featurea tbrougboud What*a more— Hydre-Melic* 
ia new— with a new **S*’ Range for $uper p^/ormanee! Try theae great new lealilive 
in the new Super **88" or CJae$ic Ninety-height! See y<uir (>ld«roobile dealer aeottl

$ 1 1  Y O U R  N B A R I S T  O L D S M O t I L I  D B A L B R

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
31« WEST MAIN PHONE 802

EASTLAND. TEXAS

L  . . -  J



ICAST1.AND, TEXAS

ROCKET SALUTES FLAG CITIES

EASTLAXD TELEGRAM. V^TOXESDAY. FEBRUARY 13. 1952 P A G E  R IV I

A rocket brarlnc a Defense Bond slo(an takes oil at White Sands Prov« 
Inc Ground in New Meairo, in salute to the nation's Defense Bond Flat 
Cities. After the salute, the first public screenlnc of the movie “ Main 
Street Defends AmeNra,”  showinc how cities may qualify for the new 
Treasury Defense Bond FIsk. was held at nearby Las Cruces, first city 
U  cam the Treasury Fla(. The movie Is avaUable for free show ing

Sensational Offer!

iC n o oT ■  I  ■  ■  TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE

for your old mechanical refrigerator 
on a new. deluxe gas refrigerator

SERVEL
Model BN-600, shown above

Up to $ 7 0 . 0 0  on o t h e r  model s

f o r  C o o k i n g ,  Oos  is b es t  by  e v e r y  l e s t  and

CHEAPER 4 to 1

LONE STAR g |  GAS COMPANY
Soivtl Got Xtlrigtrolofs also ovoiloblt of

W ILLY-W ILLYS FURNITURE MART

Effects New  
Law On Ratal 
Schools Told
COU.KGE STATION'. Ktb. 1.''

I  — Some early effects of the (Jil 
mer-Aikin laws on rural education 
in Texas have he« n reported b' 
Dr. U. I,. .Skrabanok. rural socio- 
loyist with the Texas .Ayricultur- 
al Kxperiment Station.

These laws, enacted in l!t4!l, 
called for a complete revision of 
the method for financing public I 
schools and guaranteed each child ' 
of school aye in Texas a school 
proyram for nine full months per 
year.

Dr. Skrabanok recently condu
cted a study of the effects of the 
Gilmer-Alkin laws in five rural 
counties In different parts of ;ht 
state— Burleson county In Hast- 
Central Texae, Castro and I.ynn 
counties on the High Plains, Sch
leicher county on the Edwards 
Plateau and Tyler county In East 
Texas.

Although the five counties had 
V loss in population of 12.7 per 
cent between 1940 and 1950, the 
study showed that both school en
rollment and attendance of rural 
children have increased since the 
Gilmer-.Aikin leyislation wa.s en
acted.

The avera re length of school 
term in 1945-49 wa.s 171.8 days. 
In 1949-51 the average number of 
days that school was taught had 
increased to 175.1.

Dr. Skrabanek reported that 
the number of pupils per teacher 
in 1945-49 was 24.6. This number

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y - -by Mat

“ O O O P  M E N » y >  T R U E -
T he two  ruNOAMSNTAL* in oua Am e ric an  syste m  
o r  JUSTICE a a e : the legal neovifiioN that a  peason 
ON trial must EE raesuMEP innocent until raoven
guilty-  AN9 THE RIGHT OF TAIAL BY JURY, WHICH 
f  AOTECTS THE INWVIPUAL ANP SAFCC-UAAPS aOCIETY 
AGAINST lAACSrONSIBLE POWER..

MWA. M. P. fTEmtnVG

a n d

Game Violations 
Show Increase 
Over January 51
.AUSTI.N — The Ditector of La« 

Enforcement foi the Game A- Eii>h 
Commis.sion reports that the Jan
uary arrest report shows "a -iub- 
-tantial decrea.se'' from Januaiy, 
1951. ^

He added that the monthly re
port on violations for the last 
three months, covering mo.st of the 
major 1951 hunting .‘.ea.son, re
flects a lower number of pro-ecu- 
tions.

The DirerbT i f  Law Enforce
ment deducted that “ this apparent
ly indicate.  ̂a better attitude of the 
general public and a healthier 
sportsman.ship all the way around.”

He went on: “ It seems .signify 
cant that there has been a decline 
in arrests in the face of inciea- 
cd law enforcement facilities.”

 ̂ The Director referred to a 
slightly larger game warden force 
and Improved policing aids such as 
two-wa> radio- in ma-y wardens’ 
car-

The D 'V' tor of Law Enforce
ment ob.-er\ed that "there still i.» 
room foi improvement." He based 
this comment on the list of ca-e- 
which .ihowed: Nineteen ariest.- 
foi killing doe deer: eight for kill
ing .-pike buck deer; four arrest- 
foi killint; fawn de.-r: :'.ii arie-t.- 
foi hunting at night; five aire.-t- 
lor headlighting deer; 2.5 arrests 
foi killing inigra'.oiy waterfowl in 
closed sea-on; 12 arrest.- for hunt-

I ing ducks in closed season; 14 for 
I killing duck.s after legal hours! 10 
I arrest- foi killing geese after legal 
I hours: eight arrests for killing
I iluail in dosed -e.*- ,n; 14 arrests 
I for exeeedi'ig hug limit on quail, 
' and 1 1 arrests for using electrical 
devices to take fish

CALL 601 FOR CLA.SSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

T. L  PAGG  
R. L  JONES

H «m « F ftm

' .  rj',:2d Rolief
' . r. ■ -irurs or old fail to slop

- ti ii or ci.. t coIJ don't delay. 
...I .in c.'nt. c.s only safe, hclp-

rro.cn ingruUicnts and no nar- 
. to dii.urb nature's process. It

- r: -ht to the seat of the trouble to 
. i nainre coothe end heal raw, teo- 
' r, inf.amed bronchial membranes. 
<j .:;mteed to please you or drugjUt

d'. money. Creomulsion has stood 
; c 'marv millions of users.

IC r^ U L S S D N
...•*•» c«9gki. Cb#«t C«l^, Acut« IroACliita

WE WILL GIVE YOU

7̂5.00
It  is an integral part of good citizcnchip to S-.-PORT 
ANj strcngthen this  syctevs of jL S n e z  By scrvicc c.-i a 
JURY-TD REGARS it as a  duty to EC ACCEPTEC SV.TH 
ANP exercised with full realization TH.lt SLC./ S0?V/C4:
«  Y/TAt TO ru t MAINTAIN.^MZt O t ttMSC,': ' Cr.

uei a
Rentals .

a— laa riM M  TIS-W I

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
I WEATHERFORD, TEIX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years 

I

T o v r  Local
k ilE D  COW

Dealer
!t«moTes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For lmme<Uatc

had been reduced to 22.5 in 1949-1 
|51. I
I j

‘‘Special service”  teachers pro- 
vided In the five counties during | 
the 1950-51 school year included 
four librarians, three school nur-, 
ses and four itinerant teachers. | 
Dr. Skrabanek points out that  ̂
schools In these five rural coun

ties had no such personnel on 
their staffs before the Uilmer- 
.Aikin laws were enacted.

As a result of the minimum 
wage scale for teachers provided 
by the Gilmer-Alkin law.s, class
room teachers received an annual 
salary Increase of almost $1,000 
—an increa.-e from an average of 1 $1,909 for 194.5-19 to $2,808 for 

I 1949-51.

I The perccn'.age of classroom 
I teachers who had not completed 
. more than two years of college | 
wa.s reduced from 24 in 1945-49 , 
to only 5.4 in 1949-51. The aver-• 
age number of years of college ' 
training received by teachers in- 
crea.sed from 3.2 to '1.9.

Kcrults of this study arc given | 
in I’rogress Keport 1420, available! 
from the Publications Office, Col
ic :e Station, Texa.-. ^

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S

W » Bus Sell enj I rerti

Mrs. Margie Craig 
20S W. CoiBiBdreo

Q la i4

P R O P E R - r  R E P L A C ID

PHONE 14 1 C O LLE C T 
Eastlaad. Texuui

CENTRAL HIDE 
RENDERING CO.

FOR YOUR 

OLD

REFRIGERATOR

Regardless of 

Make or 

Condition on 

This New 

International 

Harvester 

Refrigerator

MeOtl HA-92 PIctwMl— $369.9S

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
Pbone 308

GRIMES BROS.
300 W. Commerce 'Phone 620

How you, too, can reduce hauling costs on your job

A NEW DRINK
HAVOt  OfKIVID FROM

REAL ORANGES

• o r m o  8Y

\N OLD COMPANY

SEVEN-UP
B o m m e  co.

Here’s a surr way to ent hauling 
costs on your job. Get a truck 
that gives you more mileage on 
gas and oil . . . that costs less 
for upkeep . . . that carries more 
payload. A truck like that will 
real/y save you money!

Owners of Dodge "Job-Rated" 
trucks enjoy the outstanding 
economy of trucks that are "Job- 
ffaterf” —engineered at the 
Dodge factory to fit a sjiecific 
job. Because th ey ’ re "Job -  
Rated," these trucks stand up 
better, save money.

Come in ttxlay and let us show 
you how a Dodge "Job-Raied" 
truck will cut \vur hauling costs.

Reduce cetft with lew  upkeep —
You get such money-saving ad
vantages as chrome-plated top 
piston rings, exhaust valve seat 
inserts, positive-pressure lubrica
tion, and many others.

(  . ‘iiwLF- ' r’  '.

/ Tv.. ̂

A. *

“ We’ve saved a lot of money 
with Dodge 'Job-Rated' Trucks’. ' .

“ We’re really sold on Dodge for all-’round economy and 
dependability. Every one of our trucks has been replitced by 
a Dodge and the whole fleet ia standing up in a way tiiat 
sure saves us money.
“ Dodge trucks certainly fit our Job—and keep costs down.”

Reduce ce tft with economical
power —Dotige truck engines have 
four ring.s per piston, lightweight 
aluminum pistons, compression 
ratios as high as 7 0 to 1, and 
other economy values.

Reduce ce tft with bigger pay- 
leadt —Because a Dodge " j d -  
Rated" truck has better weight 
distribution, it carries more load 
on the front axle. As a result, you 
can haul bigger payloads.

FRANCIS
HEIDRICH
Mormon J. Held rich 
& Softs
O rhndo, Florida

See us forfoy fi>r Me 6es/ 5uy in iorr^cost ironspoMoiion...

0 DD  G E ^ :^ T R I1 [K5
McGRAW MOTOR CO.

416 S. Soamaii St. PhofM 80

\

. « «gF % ^

\

\
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I arms Fewer 
But Large!
Tr,- !•* ’

^ ' hr;-, e . '
iti Ui4v>, but iKi
e*’.

i: ; .

I ’.i* 'u v » '•
l:'4 = *; u\.

1"1 a.
1-;::= Ira.t":

: i’ I * >-
ih- [« r  r 
puri vi V.

Diomonc* R.ngs On A Bu<i ■

trolhai ' ■ k' 
.n’ • 
a.

ATTEND CHl'RCH » NDAY

,A ■ i

’ "iViinoj l i m e  T a b le  fo rK. y

U . S, G ard en s  A d o p te d

j /  I  ' J V W '\ '^

'I  (>

; — ; xx  n ^

d : uf **r}ant!n7 Time!** FcheJuU' Sponitorcd by 
l!or»lrut ural Leaden.

A

CHANCE OF PACE— This t l  hor^p, ■. -  • „;Koard mo'.or •ttiinj 
_ c ni'.'.- r. * nur f'lr acj'. splar.e . n'.', .ir.d getting there in a 
r_ .r "  • '■ ! • .1 ,n mr.v be l i '  e.j di'wn to gfvd troltmg

( spo il' I ■ I ,jn ' r'.ii . ,rt ! jn.e. It 1$ n exhibiticn at
li'.c N.' .. e i! M'i-,. B oat Snou, ?'o,r.f o. r.nic-day run at 2>ew 

Y "k 1 Gr.’ind Central Palace. Jan. 19. (NE.Al,

FiOiier Conference haces Shapes

V  n th -M yonr garden be
v r j r !va y j !aio in 

I; V = r • ' iT.r ftn i ?‘ v. mjf .̂^d** .
..t '  n t call fnr gar*

C :. '7 . Ihvt : 'i t A*ner.C3. Oe 
/ .1 - in F* rt̂ c ii.na l Council la 

' .' ; ** " n c'* r\ r.hcdulc
V ;:i b- n i.n; in the ulh 

.* :• Vrw ‘ in ? ' il iraveh
? I V  r. \ i ■ . Ihf ert -.md.
; '̂d . t' c .̂ ’ .ca whirh
v: •' - i'.; it ''I  up.

V r*” - -'.T ; J “ Plantin'*
’ r J ; : . I* J tr or\<? m

I : * f - • il . .: 7h.-
.. \ ’ ll clirr.TU- r the

‘ . I ; .*i • '.1.2.C • . ac*
I u l t j .  « -.c : t; i * a l̂i-
1 -■ c V. ;» r a rardt...E^ bo-
i. ■ '  (. 1 tr b:- '.s t f U. S. P.- 

• ( f A ” H>lu **c rcr-rds thr 
7 : ■ i\.v- I i.iic ron-’ S. m

L 1 = f V b ■ ' tl; avrragi‘ date of 
t .n ^uriru if ap- 

, • - t»- • -n;:;.*.

South

i
\ ' > v \
\ ) -

DOf^.-P M .
GORC"'*. ^ ' j ; ‘

Reol Estate
And Rente!!

 ̂ MKS J C. ALLISON 
Pb«*« 317 -  k2» W Co«m «i.

f r:*. r.III i ihi; date !s »e-
1 . r. r • l’ !«;tt.ng

 ̂:. - ho'.Xi-i far in * r' ' :n that rt r.e. S' ,Ii tf hariy
r>, i --J-i ■ „ .'I piun. • r • \t ( \vn; ha“dyplonu
'•iL» 1 ( di.. r • t; .a*iti-d. tender v.nri*

to b' at the 1 I
■ i.d r

t larte.I under prctcc- 
rc.iar.U rf gâ 'dr i goods

'̂Iii- d li.' ■'fhrMh- 1 1 ? ' il.ci: avaiia'L'lc tr Uuir
.I'-'i'- = Sjm. . c. --
iFionth to c]irx\\ the 1. -■ crr.‘=;Jerc i iir'practical

t tatr s- •••''■1::! J.
« 1 f. .'n con-’dcrei «" a

f , ; .: i* ."tU*.D I t ’'=.1 . ii£ ikd T date for the be*
AM ■ ii.jt f • ' f 1*.acting Tirrt" v,h..-:ri

tne a*.'.rape- curraie of\l L ,o, and Tar>- iL t. all!-f ’.’ rli it r.'ny not
. ” 'J . 1 . J.7 CL»r;liv reiK’Jr I f  C'*. ?'.ly r.uht f. r cither the t arli*
• V JI j :’ ■V 1 I V 'L.‘r ; fce.icr.J of ti.e stale

• - * - »- . A ̂ a:\ a Tl'.c dale: asti^ed to the van*
re

i* . 1 . t , aU: in this tasis arc â  fol-vv' vie* iv.W.
4vrleton ry * - r i f  .-:da

J 15 Ali'jair.a. Georsia.

•YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE”

LAST DAY

- f  Ui' **-L-

I
FRED -  -  

HENRY r . . " '

The R'lncwp'y Coined" H. c i thr. Vsari

'  :i',e . ....... d It:
;-ii; i!i league pl'iy by 
. -r. r.'-rt, and S.-h-

. : r MoU». .n il.f! r

. i;..f \Ki-r\, tak.rT Tar- 
ai d . g tj

or ir ih ro-'.
. 1- ttr,-’ a!' in Uir lea-

•’ in.. - by dropping a 
r • A>'. .
-in .''Uiie I'lowboys,

■ . 1 . a.id I'l’ * \ -
: ;'h - hoo! graduates, 
a 1:!L,: ttfuker than

;■ . ..;t'fiojI'l- the 
.''ch!finer a fine

rv." bnuin:  ̂ 5h-12 last,

II ;: ii . i»f : a" Anirel'
- or.In.

' i II ■" po'llt.' Ii!-t
t ... [aalllt-'. H>-
b K 1- ' Jiir. Bridg-

' 1' :
n. ■ ..’ lid -.avr rpor- 

' i .-uii ! V. It I- 1 m 
,.-;i I- Trri ' og hir:

■ t K.i'.i/. ii.th 4̂

'■ •I. T.-S--
..a:/ l-.\rl.;r.£ir. Caliior-

i nia. SilUeisslppI, OLlaboma, 
Carolina.

Pebrur 7 15—Arliona, Illinois. In- 
I dicr.a. Iowa. Kansas. KentuciQi, 
I Maryland. Missouri. New Mexico, 
North C.v oiina. Ohio. Orogon. Ten- 
ne.s'ae. Virginl.''. W.-shlngton. Waih- 

Mni;.. n. U C.. West Virginia.
! March 1—Colorado. Connecticut, 
Delaware, Idaho, Maine, Massa- 

. chusetts, Michigan. Minnesota, 
Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New 
Hampshire. New Jersey. New York. 
North Dakota, Pennsylvania. Rhode 

i Island, South Dakota. Utah, Ver- 
irorf. Wisrensin. Wyoming.

I Plann.ng mu.st precede the actual 
I planiaig o( garden seeds In the open 
, greard. Varieties wiuch grow ilow- 
; ly and eanni’t survive freezing must 
be started under protection weeks 
L'Cfrre it is t.te to sow seeds out- 

I doors. Both these activities ore part 
of garden planting and unless they 

I are undrrtak.n before it is warm 
; e-ough t'-T outdoor gardening, you 
wiU just be late attain, as usual.

That IS why the Planting Time 
! ochedule wakes you up early, sa I  you ran get your plans made and 
year tender seeds started, and be 
ready to spade up the garden as

< n ar the scj.soii for this opera
tion rolb around

Thr dates O'n this schedule are 
not tco early. They are later than 
you n.ay think. Days pass sv.ifUy 
as winter fades cut and spring b^ 
g.ns. You will have plans to make, 
meetings tn attend, reading to do 
in prep.iratK n for ycur garden proj
ect. So make a note of Planting 
Time for your state, and get busy 
when the signal sounds!

The Planting Ti.mc movement it 
si..,n;ored by the American Hortl- 
ci.’tural Council, the Carden Writ- 
■'r'.’ Assceiation. Men'i Garden 
Chib of America, and many ether 
liu.-Uc'ultuial organizations.

Bible Lectures 
At A C C  Expected 
1 o Draw 4,00G
AH.Li:Nr:, IVb. 13 (.«!’! . I 

IT'i welcome m,il i - out ior the 
first of an eithrated 4.0011 visit- 
irs expected to .nrrivi- here Sunduy 
for the opening of thi S3r i an
nual .Mi'll lie rhe.st'un College 
Bihle Ltetuyeship.

The lectureriiip i. .1 five-day 
-rric.( of Ici -urc whieh draw.; the 
laigO't annual ('ntheiing o f 
Cl.ureh of Christ member:' in the 
nation.

(ilenn Walla' ; -.f Abilene, min- 
ister of the Oollesro Church of 
Christ, will open the sciie.i of Ice- 
tui'os at lOrllO a.m. Sunday, speak- 
iiv on the lei ture.ship tlienie, 

• Pack to -.he Old Path At 7:30 
p.ri. fuiiday, Jamts Baird, dean 
of Central Christian College, 
HBr'Ie^ville, Okla., will spi'uk on 
•‘ .Authority in ReV ion.” The lec- 
ture.ship will run through Tiiur-s- 
day. Feb. 21.

Wallacs’s sermon Sunday mon;-

ing will bo the ni':.i. ever pn uch- 
eil in (ho ?40.',000 building of the 
College roiigregatiun, located a- 
cross t'lo ; .root fi'otn tho ACC 
eaa , u-'. The Colb go eoiigrogatlo.i 

i'lirough the years lu< wor hip|ied 
in Sewall At litoiiuni on the ACC
eumpii.:.

Colit go offiiials antieinat the 
i largest crow d . iu hi.dory at the 
ll*o2 ioeturea bocause of enlai ,- 
ed lU'eommudatioiis. Two aud. op
iums will be used simultaneously, 
the new church auditorium ano 
dcwall Auditorium.

Other lecturers will be L. I. 
(ieiger of Tyler, Claude Guild and 
Joe' Jdairne, of Fopi Worth M. 
N’w . id Young of Lubbock, C. K. 
\ichol of Clifton, Trine Starnes 
of Waco, (t. C. Brewer of .Vleni- 
phi.s, Tenn., and Elbridge I.inn of 
Denver, Colo.

Ri'Poi'lt. on i;ii. i ienaiy work 
and cliui'ch work carried on iu 
the nreas and on tna radio wdl 

I he vivin bv Floyd V, .milion of* 
1 a Ker'n. Jamc' W. Nlchol.. and 
.1. r. Gib:on of .-Vbnene, E. W. 
•VliMillun of Terrell, Jasr|ih W. 
Whi.e of t'aiita Monica, Calif., 
Frank Winters of Oklahoma City, 
K. C. Cannon . f  Iharak'-Ken. Jan.

I an. .-\iitonio Ochoa of New Yotk 
I City, and Eldred Echols of Jo
hannesburg, South Africa.

FARMS - RANCraCJI 
P«nt«rogt A Tohntoa 

REAL ESTATE 
Jkir Prop*rtt

erSeO —  fASTLAND HIGHWAY

scores in five tilts and Jim Ri<' 
aidion of .Arlington State, who 
has tallied Tp points i.n four con
test'.

fe.v.aie mosquito can produce 
ISrt.H.'iT.iiOO.OOO off"pring in a sin 
gle year. I

DEBUTANTE
Drggett and Ramsdell 

COSMETICS
Mi £. Basham Phone 293

K e e p  r e l l in ^ i  a n d  s a v i n g  
w i t h  a  ! i i t y d e b a k e r  t r u c k

Ihur best het for
low-cost mileage!

Am A lke
PSECKMISPtCTUtESams l A

A fine Portrait 

to capture the 

radiant beauty 

of 0 lovely bride.

CM ARIS STUDIO
Joe Canorii Phone 4S Bill Jocobe

It  could happen in your home. Sneezes anti sniffle.-i invade the family circle . . ; 
a quick call to tlie druggist . . .

prescripfiom k  on tlio m /
BUSINESS TELEPHONES HELP MAKE YOUR HOME TELEPHONE WORTH MORE THAN IT COSTS

You con gat e Studaboker truck in tizas that 
range from 16, % and 1 ton pick-ups and 
stakes to husky I VS orsd 2 ton models.

Studobokor fromat, springs and oxias ora 
supar-streng—and this maons ramorkobla on- 
tha-job durability.

Tha two great Studaboker truck anginas — 
the Power-Plus or tha Econ-o-miser—excel in 
iswiling power and staying power—dalivar ex
ceptional gatolina mileage.

Stop in and oxomino tha datigning and cen- 
stnretion that keep Studabakar trucks rellirsg 
—and saving—for yoars.

Snug comfort for the driver 
in all weather

Dnvtre HW the atl fre*th«r rvTmlbct of th« forrmy 
Studebftkcr truck cab Unique hestmf. venti
lating end defeoeting unit—*thc Btudebeker 
Truck Clunnluer^ie aveilabk at tmrm eoet.

GET BABY
•

1 CHICKS
U ' and

PURINA
CHICK

STARTENA

WARREN MOTOR CO<
306 EAST MAIN

StudebaJeer Sales And Service
F-ASTLAND

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
204 N. Seaman S t Phone 175

PHONE 616
5T 0  R (  W I T H 1 H f  C M i C K f K B O A R O S I O N  1\ww w

"YOUk PRESCRIPTION, M A ’AM.”  How much 
eaaicr and quicker it is to let a simple telcpihone 
call go aliopping for you. TTiink o f the time and 
steps to bf saved by being within telephone 
reach of practically every businees in your com
munity. You can place orders by telephone . . . 
make appointments . . . make reiiervations . . . 
make inquiries. And tlie Yellow Pages o f the tele- 
phont directory are a storehouse o f valuable 
shopping information.

■<r it -tr

IK THE PAST TEN YEARS, the busiest we’ve 
ever known, the number o f telephcnes in service 
haa doubled. And as we add new -esidenco and 
liuidjxna telephones, your aervice g.-ows in value. 
You can call more people, more people can call 
you. At the same time, telephone rates are up 
far- leas than our costs o f providing this expanded 
service. So . . . your ” up-in-value”  telephone 
set vice today is the best buy it tms ever bmn.

FUR FASTER LONS DISTANCE 'iR V IC E  
...CALL BY NUMBE'

M ANY A MERCHANT rings up extra Mies that 
couldn't possibly come to him without the help 
of the telephone. Today’s businessman employs 
telephorie service as a right-band man—a de
pendable, hard-working partner that ties to
gether all his business affairs. No other meana o f 
communication comes close to delivering the 
speed and accuracy he needs for a profitable 
business operation-at anywhere near tha low 
cost of telephone service.


